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TIURDEDITION
ONE-DA- Y EXCURSION.

Via Pennsylvania Railroad to the World-fam- ed

Zoological Garden, Pblla.
Tho Pennnsylvnnln Kntlroad Company

announces n speolnl one-tin- y oxcurslon to
tho Zoological Onrtlen (within tho pre-

cincts of tho famous Fnlrmount Park),
Philadelphia, on Saturday, September 20.

The Zoological Garden contains an
collection of llvinK representa-Uve- a

of thousands of well known as well
ns rare species of nnlmnls, birds, and
Toptilos. It is nn Immense llvinK object
JenMon for old and vouuk, and is of especial
educational value in supplementing In-

struction In natural history. With this
olilcct In view. Saturday has been selected
for the excursion, in order to enable
teachers and school children to take ad'
vantage of the low rates ottered.

A Htwclal train will be run on the follow.
Ing schedule, and the tlokets, which will
be good only on the special truln in each
direction, will be sold nt the rates quoted,
lnoluuniK admission to tne unrileu :

A. M. Hate.
Leave Pottsvllle .7.00 ()

Hcliuylkill Haven 7.0) 2(0
Adamsdnle .7.18 2I)

" Auburn .7.19 2 00
Hnmbure .7.88 1

" Hhoemakersvlllo .7.11 IKS
" Mobrsvllle .7. 1 80
' Keeeport.... -.- ..7.49 1 75
" Temple . -- 7.M 1 ISi

" Heading 8.10 160
" Htrdsboro . t.V 1 25
" llouglansvlllo 8.82 1 15

' Poltstown ...8.8R 1 (X)

M Frick's Loeir. 8.41 00
" Parker Ford 8.47
' Hprlng City --8.J2
" PhcenlxvlUo 9.01

" Mont OUre... 9.08

Porltlomcn..
" llotiwood 0.13

Franklin Avenue 9.19
" Norrlstown 9.32
" Conshohockcn .928

Children between 5 and 12 years of age, hutf
rt. t n 4

lloturnlng, .pedal train will leave Zoological
uaracn at 1 ou p. m. same uay.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoke your Lire Away
Is the truthful, startling title of a littlo
book that tells all about tho
wonderful, harmless guaranteed tobacco
habit cure. The cost is trilling and the
mau who wants to quit and can't runs no
Physical or financial risk in using "No-to- -

bac." Sold by nil druggists.
lJook nt drug stores or by mall free,

Address The Sterling Hemedy Co., In
dlnnn Mineral Springs, Ind. w&s-l- y

Give Them Your Orders.
Hooks & Brown, tho North Main street

stationers, are the authorized town agents
of the KVGKINO IlKKALD andallorders left
In their core will be nromntl v attended to.
The HiiltALP is nlso on sale at nil tho other
leading stationery stores tn the town.

Heart Disease Relieved In 30 Minutes.
Dr. Airncw's cure for the heart idvcs

perfect relief in all cases of organic or
sympathetic heart disease in 80 minutes,
nnd speedily effects n cure. It is a peer-lea- s

remedy for palpation, shortness of
breath, smothering spells, pain in left
Bine nnu an symptoms oi nuiseaseuuenri
One dose convinces. Sold by J. M. Hll
lan. w.s

A Chance to Invest.
If you have a few thousand dollars you

can make a good investment In a 500-acr-e

coal nnd timber tract in Tennessee. It
will bo sold nt n sacrifice, the owner
being pushed for money. Address IlEli- -
ALD oflice, Shenandoah, Pa.

Irving W. liBrlmore, physical director
of Y. M. C. A., Des Moines, Iowa, says he
can conscientiously recommend uunmoer
Iain's I'aln Halm to athletes, uvmnasts.
bicyclists, foot ball players and the pro-
fession in cenernl for bruises, snrnlns and
dislocations; nlso for soreness and stiff
ness oi tne muscles, wiieu applied noiore
the parts become swollen it will effect a
euro in oneuall tne time usually required.
jsot suio uy wruuier tiros.

Coming Events.
Sept. 28. Muslcalo In M. E. chnrch,

tinder the nusplces of the church choir.
Oct. 16th. Annual supper of the Eng

lish Uaptlst church In ltobblns' opera
nonse.

A. M. Bailey, n well known citizen of
Kugene, Oregon, says his wife has for
years been troubled with chronic dlnrrhcoa
nnd used many remedies with little

until she tried Chamberlain's Cullc,
Cholera and Dlarrhcon Remedy, which
has cured her sound and well. Give it a
trial and you will bo surprised at the
prompt relief it affords. 23 and 60 cent
bottles for sale by Grnhler Bros.

Now or Never.
Peoplo who have not secured coplesjof

the exquisite photographs of the World's
Fair embraced in "The Magic City," and
superb photographs of famous men and
women and tcenes in every land as lti-
corporated iu "Voynge Around the
World," should npply for them ot the
HERALD oflice without delay, as only
lew copies nre left and the supply will not
be renewed. No household should be
without a complete set of these marvelous
protractions.

"While in Chicago. Mr. Charles
Knhler, a prominent shoe merchant of
Dos Moines, Iown, had quite a serious
time ot It. He took such a severe cold
that he could hardly talk or navigate,
but tho nromnt use of Chamborlnin'f
Cough Remedy cured him of his cold so
quickly that others at the hotel who had
bad colds followed his example nnd half
n dozen persons ordered it from the near-
est drug store. They were profuse in their
thanks to Mr. Knhler for telling them
how to cure a bad cold so quickly. For
tie uy Urunler Bros,

To thePubllc.
Messrs. Hooks & Brown are the nutlinr.

lxcd ngents for tho Evening Herald in
Buennndoan ami nre empowered to collect

u overdue subscriptions and give receipt!
lur lUti HHIUO,

When Baby was dole, wo, gave her Castor!,
YTnea i$e woo a Child, she cried for Castorla.
ythen she Ueaame Max, sh clung to Castorla.
When the had Children, she gavo them Castorla

Get your repairing done nt Holder'
man's.

Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that the
name l.KMia & BAKU. Ashland. Pa..
printed on every sack. tf

Steam Henovatimr Co. call for. clean
nnd deliver Ingrain nnd Brussels at 8a per
yam; Heavier carpets 40. iu is. coal su

MURPHY AGAIN ARKESTED.

Allegheny' Director of I'uMIe Snfrty
Charged with lttmrit.Mui.

1'ITTSBCRO, Sept. m John H. Murphy,
dlreetorof thodnpartmeut of public afir
ot Allegheny, wn airain arrested yester-
day on a charge of nislOancc In office.
ine proneeiitur, ai in the otlitr case,
whioh win ignored by the grand jury, is
11. V. Uotilil.

The information made by Mr. Gould Is
exactly the same as In the former oase.
Director Murphy is accused of accepting
money from dlllerent persons In return
for protection furnlshod them In their
operation of gambling houses and other
Illegal reports. It is also asserted1 that he
had permitted many other unlawful
houses to exist with his full knowledge
and passive approval.

in tne former suit, after a true bill had
been refused by the grand Jury, Attorney
Itowand tnttmntod to the court that the
ury had been tampered with by Murphy's

friends. These charges are now being in-

vestigated by tho dUtrlct attorney. The
new suit will come before a new grand
jury for tho December term.

DIreotor Murphy said: "The witnesses
who have been brought naalnst me. and
who testified in the previous case before
the grand jury, arc Joint IJecnsy, James
Kelley and Samuel Russell. These men
were forced to quit their business by mr
orders. This accounts for their enmity.'1

New Jenny Solinol Superintendent.,
Thrnto.v, Sept. 20. The state board of

education met at the state houss and
elected the following county school super-
intendents! Esssx, Elmer C. Sherman,
vice M. II. C. Vail; Hudson, Qoorga C.
Houghton, Bergen, John Ter-hun-

Monmouth, John En- -

rlght, vice Samuel Lockwood, deceased;
1'assalc, James D. McConnoll, vice Alex-
ander Elliott, Jr.; Salem, Robert Qwynne.
Jr., Tne election of a new
superintendent for Hunterdon county
was postponed until the Decomber meet
ing,

iltfiycle Racing by Eleotrlo Light,
Philadelphia. Sept. 20. A novel fea-

turu in the snorting line wns introduced
tot lovers of bicycling on the handsome
grounds of the Hiverton Athletic
soclation last night, when bicyollng by
eleotrlc light wns inaugurated by the Cen
tury wheelmen of this city. The meet
ing was a grand success, there being
nearly 4,000 persons present. Tho only
drnwback was tho large number of
scratches which was occasioned by the
cnllly weather.

Too Liberal with Other People's Money.
WlLKESliARllK, Pa., Sept. 26. F. V.

Itockafellow, the Wilkesbarre banker Wim

suspended business In February, lff'3, nnd
defrauded his creditors out of W00,000, has
written n letter from tho instern pent
tentlnry to a local paper, in whtsh he un
dertakes to tell how he lost the money.
lie says his failure was due to careless
ness in business; that ho was too liberal
to patrons of the bank, was victimized by
depositors, and gnva too much money to
politics.

Connecticut's Demoormtlo Tloket.
New IlAVliN, Sept. 20. The Democratic

state convention nominated Ernest, Cat
of Hartford, for governor and Morris It

Beardelcy, of Bridgeport, for lleuteui n
governor. There was a hot IiKht betw Ibt--

J. J. Desmond and E. Kilduff for secretary
of state, but Kilduff won bv n nnnd 1 tfin
jorlty. William O. Bowen, of En9ton, yas
nominated unanimously jor iuum r,
and Nicholas Btaub.of Hartford, receiV fed
tlio nomination for comptroller by uc In
mauou.

The Headlnc ItaorganlEatlon 1'

PniLADKLPIHA, Sept. 20. Attorney Si
uol Dickson, in behalf the receivers of
l'lilladelnhm nnu itcadluir ltallroad ci
pauy, yesterday presented to Judge ijnftl
las, iu the United slates circuit court,
pinn ior ueauiug s reorganization, hi
court was asked to allow the commlsf
of the Olcott-Earl- e reorganization cik-"-

mlttoe. nnd to approve the plan. The lL.5th
of October next was set for hearing l'h
matter in court.

fills! Blelton's Asi&llnnt Sentenced
Washinqton. SeDt. 20. Nearly tl wo

years ago Miss Melton, an American ni'ls- -

sionury,was brutally assaulted aud bea'n
at a nlace called Mojuliu. a Turkish tirf.iv-
iuce remote from the capital, Untidd
States Minister Terrell yesterday notlt Jed
the Btate deDartrnent uv cable that fiaur
of the missionary's assailants HajfH,
Fakhi, Abdullah and Jerhwere havebi
sentenced to three years' imprisonmen

Three Slen Hurled by a Gave In
New York, Sept. 20. While worki

in an excavation made for shifting tra
on the Broadway cable line on Sever
avenue three men were buried bv thecipv-
lmr in of an embankment, and one of
them was so badlv lniured he mav dlie.

The most seriously lnlured man Is WH- -

iam MoGovern. Ills fellow workmen nlno
were hurt are William Kelly nnd Jopu
Doyle. There injuries are not serious.

wJ
Factory Inspectors In Hestlon.

Philadelphia, Sept. 20. The eighth
annual convention of the Factory Inspec-
tors' Inter latlonnl association organized
in common oouncll chamber, nearly fifty
delegates from various parts of the oouu-tr- y

being present. John Franey, of Buf
falo, presided, and quite a number of
prominent Phlladelpblans wore present
The sessions will last four days.

Mew York Tailors May Strike Again.
NEW Yoi.K, Sept. 28. There is a poss-

ibility nt anothor strike within the noxt
few days of the Brother .iood of Tailors,
which, If it takes plate, will involve 1,m0
members, and will be in sympathy with
the strike of the Boston tnllurs now In
progress. Tho tailors here have voted not
to handle work sent from Boston.

Chief YVIlbo-i- l Sun for Pfl.ce.
BERLIN, Sept. SO. Dispatches received

here from the German colony in south
west Africa say .that Major Leutweln on
Aug. 27 stormexl Chief Wilbool's camp at
Naukluft. Chief Wllbool retreated and
nnd afterwards sued for peace. Tho Ger-
man loss was nine killed aud eleven
wounded.

Vlotorlaus New York Shlrtmekeri.
New YoitK, Sept. 28. The shlrtmakers

strike will practically be settled before
the end ot the week. The contractors are
generally conoeding tho demands made
by tho strikers, nnd In some instances the
meu have already returned to work under
tho improved scale of wages.

Hank President Arrested.
MlLWADKKK, Sept. SO. President F. T.

Day, ot the Plnnkinton bank, was ar-

rested yesterday afternoon on a oharge ot
receiving a deposit when he knew the
bank was insolvent. Mr. Day furnished
a bail bond of $1,000 and waa released.

BM1 IHI " i-

THE ROMANCE OF A WAIF.

All llelreM f, BW "1)0 In the Poor Homo
at i'Hftniirg.

Pfrf-sn- i no. fl.pt. sb. A waif, said to be
heiress t Jy5.ooo, w.t claimed yesterday
by a man lnmnid he wns a New York
traveling '.I. man. The gentleman, who
would no In name nt present, called
on Mrs. II-i- Henderson, of Ijawrence- -
ville, and loltl her that the months'-old

girl baby loft with heron June 17 last was
tho sole heiress of ita mother, who died In
urooKlyii lat week, leavlnir nn estate
valued nt tl26.000.

Mrs. Houdersnn, who received the bibo
from n young woman calling herself
Helen Smith, t timed tho little one over to
tho department of chntltles some time
ago because she was too poor to enro for
It. The department will investigate.

Altgeld Artnr the Tollman Company.
SprihofikM), Ills., Sept. 20. Governor

Altgeld yesterday addressed the board
of equalization on the assessment of tho
Pullman Palace Cur company's property.
Ho showed many figures aud facts con-
cerning the company's manner of escap-
ing taxation iu this and other states and
in the Dominion of Canada. Tho gov-
ernor beggod the board to make a proper
and just nssessmeut of this property, In
justice to tho peoplo nnd the state. The
speech has caused a sensation.

Matrimonial bnlnillera Arretted.
IlARIilsliuitG, Sept. 26. Grant L. Galvln

nnd Annie L. Splllman were arrested here
last night by United States marshals
upon tho charge of illegally using tho
malls. The couple Is said to have victim-
ized n largo number of people in nil parts
of tho country by a matrimonial scheme.
Tho information which led to their arrest
was furnished by an Iown man who an-
swered their advertisements, and who
claims to have been defrauded of tOOO.

Nicaragua's Statement.
London, Sept. 20. An official of tho

NIcaraguan government, who Is now in
London, asserts that all the men expelled
from Nicaragua in connection with tho
Bluellolds incident, has been parties to the
rebellion In that region. He denies Mr.
Hatch's statement that tho prisoners were
ill treated, and says that Nicaragua, In a
friendly mnnner, has forwarded explana-
tions to tho governments of Groat Britain
and the United States.

Opposing Frlnoesii Allx.
London, Sept. 20. Truth says that

fresh obstacles have arisen in connection
with the cznrowitz's proposed marriage
to Princess Allx of Hesse. The prospect
of their union is said to bo very popular
in St. Petersburg, and high personages
nre reported to be working hard to upset
the plaus laid for the marriage. Rumor
has it that if tho marrlago does not occur
Princess Allx wU be offered an annuity
of 10,000 for llfo.

Killed by IIli Own Trap.
Fort Scott, Kan., Sept. 20. John

Konantz, u general merchant and farmer
at Arcadia, was fhtally shot by a gun
which he had set for burglars in his store.
Ho set a trap Monday night, and in open-
ing JiltQreJjiJhwiiirrj",I'Hi;r7i''je

kuuiu uiscuargo, the ball killing hlm1"
uiub, luniuuuy.

rrofeuor Mendenhall'i Sacoesiot
Washington, Sept. 26. The presl--

yesterday appointed General wnim
Ward Duflleld, of Detroit, Mich.,

tho coast and geodetic r--
vey, iu suceeeu l'roressor T. C. Men!"-hal- l,

resigned. Tho position is w.th
10,000 per annum.

The
Columbia, S. a, Sept. 20. At 2 o'o.ck

mis mornjng tno n

decided by a vote of 124 to 0(to
mnko nominations. The ticket has ot
ueeu selected, uut will be before adjou1'
""i nuiuu win iiKeiy uo this evonlnj

Wlint Not to
Douglas Jcrrold, tho celebrated i".

Enid: "Thoro nro thrco things thatno
man uut a rooi londs, or, having lcri' 18
not in tho most helpless stato of mo?0'
crassltudo if ho over hopes to got,bok
ngnln. Those thrco thin as nro hntiS,
monoy nnd umbrellas. I beliovo n coHin
Action of tho law assumes n remedy ago"! st
tho borrower, but I know of no casil"
Which any man. boinn- - sufflclenMv rlaSl.rd
to gibbet his reputation as nlnlntiff lnsich
a suit, over fairly succeeded ocalnstttho
wholesome prejudices of society. UrSfi--b

las may bo 'hedged about' by cobwoi?J(it-Utes- .

I will not swear that It la nnf to.
Thcro may bo laws that mako such thiigs
proporty. But I am suro thnt tho hjssl'8
contempt, tho loud mouthed lndlrmnttfi.
of nil civilized socii ty would slbllato'md
roar nt tho bloodless poltroon who shoui
engngo law on his sido to obtain for hi"
mo restitution of a lent umbrella."

Wlilte Lead as a Preservative.
Tho ndvnntnaca of uslnir irenuino white

-lead for painting surfaces, especially train
worK, nave neon known ior years, but nn
instance mentioned by Sir William Arrol
Will servo to Impress tho foct on tho mem
ory, bomo years ago ho purchased tho ma
terials of old Hammersmith bridge for tho
purpose of using a portion In erecting n
temporary plant nt ono of his largo under
takings. Tlio Iron work had been In po
sition 62 years, and many of tho parts, ow
ing to lnauct'hsiniuty, nail not been pa""
cd slnco thoy wuro placed In position,
Finding them in so rcmarknblo n state of
preservation, Sir William Arrol had boiuo
of tho paint nnnlyzcd, whou it was found
to bo genuine white lead. Eugllsh Me-

chanic.

To Niagara Falls.
A most delightful autumn lmf AYPiir

slon to Niagara Fails via the picturesque
Lohlch Vallev R. H.. on Mnnrlnr.Ont. 1st.
joi,i, uuuenue auspices oi uoou will x ireCompany, of Allentown, and the famous
Allentown Band. Fare for round trip
only 5.00. An enjoyable side trip con be
token to the beautiful city of Toronto at
an additional cost of fl.50. Special train
win leavo bhenandoah at 9.15 a. m., arriv-
ing at Nlairnra Falls at 8.00 n. m. For
lurther Information annlv to C. II. Heller.
Traveling Passenger Agent, Lehigh
vauey ucKec agents, or to the committeeas follows : Fred. E Lewis, II. S. Mertz,
Harry Knauss, Aaron Henry, H. D.
Kramor.

MP. CONRY,
Monongaheln Whiskey, fcOo a qt.
Pure rye whiskey, XX, . - Haqt,
Fine Old Bourbon, XXX, - $1.25 a qt.
Superior Blackberry Brandy, tl a qt.
Superior Cognac Brandy, . tl.OO a qt.
Imported Jamaica Hum, 11.50 n qt.
'VUENGLINC'S Stock and Fiesh

A It put Virnt1fi nf Kn nfoara

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES

National Lencne.
At St. Louis-- St. Irfiuls, 14; Philadel-

phia, 7. At Iiouisvllle New York, IS;
Louisville, & At Cincinnati First game:
Cincinnati, 0; Boston, 7. Second game:
Cincinnati, 6; Boston, 1. At Cleveland
Bnltlmnro, 14; Cleveland, 0. At Pitts-
burg Piltelrarg, 10; Brooklyn, 7.

PetinMylvntitii Htntft League,
At Ilarrlsburg Pottsvlllo, 7; Hnrrls-bur-

5.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Olotlne Quotations of the New York and
I'lilladelphln Exchanges.

New York, Sept. 25. The stock market to-
day was dull, hut firm. Thcro was a dccllno
In Heading and a recovery In Hock Island and
other stocks. The Kcneral market was mo
tionless. Closing bids:
Lehigh valley 87W W. N. Y. & ra-.- .. H
Pennsylvania- - 61 Erlo..... IfId
Beading 10 I)., 1j. & W ..1H
St. Paul 05 West Bhoro 1014
Lchlijh Nav. 61 N. Y. Central 100
N. V. & N, E. pf ... mi Lako Erlo & W... MMi
New Jersey Cen ...112 Del. Sc IIudson...l35

General Markets.
Philadelphia. Sept. 25. Flour weak; win

ter superfine, J.10; do. extras, $2.S6S.40:
No. 2 winter family, $r.40e.5O; Pennsylvania
roller straight, S2.5tiIS.e6; western winter,
clear, 88.4008.00. Wheat dull, steady, with
MJSo. bid and 65o. asked for September. Corn
quiet, unchanged, with 58c. hid aud 60o. asked
for September. Oats steady, dull, with SJo.
bid and 35Jio. asked for September, llcef
quiet; beef hams, 110.50. Pork dull. Lard
lower; western dairy, 1317o.; do. creamery,
15H35&c.;Elgins,25j;c. ; Pennsylvania cream-cr-

prints, fancy, 20e.; do. choice. SJaSTw.; do.
fair to Bood,!!823c.; prints jobbing at 2730c.
ChccBo quiet; New York large, 810Ho. ; do.
small. 8)4aifrJ4o. Eggs firm; New York and
Pennsylvania, 2021o.

Mvo Stock Markets.
New Yoiik, Sept. 25. European cables

quote American steers nt V10c., dressed
weight; refrigerator beef, Calves
firm; sates ranged at JI.Wtl.M). Sheep and
lambs firmer; ordinary to choice lambs, H'X

5. Hogs higher at $5.106.35 per 100 lbs . foi
Inferior to choice.

East LinuniY, Sept. 25. Cattle actlva and
higher; prime, i5.00ffl5.75; good butchers, tKt
4.S5; good fat cows and heifers, (2.60(33.20.
Hogs steady; Phlladelphlas, S0.2o4o.25; com
liion to fair Yorkers, 85.70Gi.WI. Sheer
strong; extra, S3.30O3.50; common, Mo.Cil;
lambs. S2.25&4.

1
1

ELLOII

jjj

Waterproof collars and cuffs that you
can clean yourself by simply wiping
off with a wet sponge. Tho genuine
look, exactly like linen and every piece
is marked this way :

TRADr

iLULQi
MARK.

They nre made by covering n linen
collar or cuff with ' celluloid," and are
he only waterproof goods made with
n Interlining, nnd the only goods that

can stand the wear and give perfect
satisfaction. Never wilt and not effect-

ed by moisture. Try them aud you
will never regret it. Ask for those
with above trade mark nnd refuse any
imitations. If your dealer docs not
have them we will mail you n sample
direct on receipt of prke. Collars 25c.
each. Cuffs 50c. pair. State whether
stand-u- p or turucd-dow- u collur is
wanted.

The Celluloid Company,
427-4- 29 Broadway, New York.

FOR SALE.
Tho Hhenandoah School Board offers tor salo

all the wood work Dertalnlne to the double
blook on the lot situated at tho corner ot Jardln
and Cherry streets, Sbenandoalu Stone founda
tion, not Included in the sale, lima tu
providing to reraovo tuudlne in a body and
not In rmrts. llulldJEE etven to the blebest bid
der. The committee reserves the light to re-
ject any Or all, bids. All. bids .must be In the
ppesession or 11. J. muigood, chairman or com-
mittee, by 6 o'clock on Thursday evening, cp-

teuioer iopi.
II. J. MULDOON,
MASK llnilKE,
WILIJAM TBEZJSJJ,
Tmoiny Ltnoh,
Charles Hooks,

Committee,

WARREN J. PORTZ.
o Tuner.

FlkBosard organs repaired. Orders lett at
31 North llri pikci. Shenandoah, will receive
i rompt aunnt.nn.

Fall leather is Here
So is Mrs. HYDE, with n full stock of

Pall
Just from New York, in all fashionable
shapes, styles and colors. Also full line of
Novelties for trimming the best shown
in town ior tne price, uur line oi

"Infants' Coats and Gaps
and Children's Bonnets can't be beat, See
them and you will say so.

N& Gasl I9 N. Main St, Shenandoah.

31 South Main St.

RtfLioiiorStore

Ale, Draught Porter and Welner Beer.
and all IHrrift fit T tntlPtftnce DrlnllH.

J ikl

stamps.

HERE Health
in the Wheel.

Firm muscles, good complexion,
cheerful spirits are the result of
plenty of out-do- or exercise sun

shine. Cycling is the popular
r

1 ne 1094 coluinDias are a
realization of the ideal in bicycle
construction a triumph of Amer-
ican skill and enterprise. Con-
stantly advancing in the line of
progress, Columbias still maintain their proud position as
the standard bicycles of the world unequalled,

TOPE MrG. CO., lloiton, New York, Chltago, Hartford.
A beautiful Illustrated catalogue free at our agencies,

or by mail for two a cent

OEOltfJE II, KltiCK, KrlcK's Hardware
Bicycles.

is

and

and

Store, South Main Street, Is agent tor Columbia

Safe Deposit Building and Saving
,,

ASSOCIATION OF

3VT.
. DEE. 330E3VV.3Sri

The value of each shnre Is 1200 nt maturity.
cents ; ana monthly dues on eacn snare,
six months or longer, 6 per cent. Interest

Members mnv withdraw one or all shares
notice, and are entitled to the full nmount
with six per cent, interest nfter the first year's membership. No shares will be
forced out. All shareholders are entitled to loans from the fund on real estate secur
ity. Reference nnd information on application. New series starts In faept., 1894.
ShareH may be subscribed for any time, and dues, etc., will be received at the office
of M. H. Master's marble yard, 127 N. Jardln St., on the first Monday after the first
Saturday of each month. Wo refer to the following shareholders: J

F. J. KEITHAN, Baker and Confectioner.
J. W. JOHNSON, Lumber Dealer.
REV. ItOBEUT O'BOYLE.

To ilie Public

I will arrive in Shenandoah the
latter part of next week, with a

Car Load of Mm Horses
Which I will offer at public sale on a date
to bo hereafter announced. Watch this
space. After the public sale I will always
nave western norses ror private sale or ex-
change. Wll, NniSVTENTER,

Shenandoah, Pa,

Bicycle Bargains
I

For a Limited Time Only.
New and Used Bicycles.
To Reduce Stock.
Good Wheels from $25 up,
Cleveland Bicycles.
Majestic Bicycles.
Repairing & Parts a specialty

The A. Heebner Co.

106 North Centre Street,

POTTSVILLB.
MISCELLANEOUS.

A cabinet maker. Apply atWANTED. 's furniture store. USStf

TJiOIt BALK. Hotel property on East Centre
At present occupied by lien,

llaekoy. Apply to M. a Watson. Iw

TX7 ANTED. Saleslady for shoe store. Must
VV be experienced, with ability to commsnd

trade. Apply with reference to Uebaui
offlce.

TANTED. Two young men to board In a
YV tmvate familv. All modern conveniences.

Reference required. Apply at the Herald
office Z4--tI

TnBTHAYED. To tho premises o( Mrs. A
I . Lecklo In Brandonvllle. a cow. Owner can

havo same upon proving property and paying
expenses.

Max Schmidt,
Hhenandoah, Fa,

WANTED. A Srst-clas- s lady csnvsster to
II & W nalentedunderwalsts for

toys, girls and tables. Address, giving ref-
erences, Dellevolee Waist Co., Flushing, N. Y.

BALE. A property, 20 and 28 WhiteFOR Hhenandoah. Lot 80x150 feet, with
three bouses. Splendid Investment. Apply
to tars. as. a norm Main street,

BARGAIN. I! Bold this month. TwoA tracts of 00 acres each, of valuable coal
ana timoer isna in Tennessee, win near in-
vestigation. Tracts will be sold singly. Ad-
dresB llEHAI.D, Bhenandoah, l'a.

SALE. A good, sound horse. PriceFOR Apply to Michael Peters,
Hhenandoah, Pa, - it

MAKE BIG MONEY selling our electricTO Telephone. Host seller on earth. Mental!
complete ready to set up; lints oi any distance,
A practical Klectrlo Telephone, our ag
making 3 to tlO a day easy. lCveryoody buys;
big money without work. Prices low. Any
one can mafco V76 per month. Address W. 1 .

Ilsrrlson & Co., ClerE No. 11, Columbus, Ohio.

TOOK HALE. Tho Mt. Carmel House prop- -
X erty, on me corner or uais street ana tno
Avenue. Mt. Carmel. Is oSered for sale at a
low figure and on easy terms. Will sell the
hotel building witn or without the adjolnlni
eronnd. Any Information as to figures am
terms can be obtained by applying to Bolomon

sport of the day.

Ride a
Columbia

READING, PA.

.

Annlication fee on each share. 2S
tl.W. On dues paid in advance for a

will be allowed nt time of payment is made
nt anytime by giving SO days' written
of dues imld on such shares, together

J. "W. STOKES Lodge No. 515, I. O. O. P.
CAMP NO. 200, P. O. S. of A.
CAMP NO. 112, P. O. S. of A.

HOTEL KAIBR
CHAP, BUHCIIILL. Prop. ffl

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CIT
Largest and finest hotel in the region.

Finest accommodations.- Handsome fixtures.
Pool and Ullllard Poems Attached. .

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with
tW HAWTHOKN'8 U. S.KOOF PAINT by

1TOJ3T, Agent,
ISO East Ool street, Bhenando&h. It Is the beat
and only guarsntee paint against corrosion, nro
ana every luna oi wemiaer, ior mew.
ana paper roois ana wans. Give It a trial.

"When in POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL. WOLL'S HOTEL
200 Nortli Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladies' dining room
attached. Finest, wines, liquors, cigars.

Evan J. Dawes,

UNDERTAKING

AND LIVERY.

13 North. Jartlin Street.'

Wholesale agent for

elgenspan's tom, 1 1, Export

Lager id Saaier Pale Beer.

No finer-made-. Fine liquors and Cigars
lSOHouth Main Ht.

Bdenandoaii's Eeliadlb

Hand Laundry
Oor. Lloyd and 'White Bts,

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec
ialty. Goods called for and delivered. AJtrlal
solicited.

A genuine welcome
Awaits yon at

Joe Wyatt's Saloon!
MAIN AND CORL STS. .SS

Pool room attached. Finest whiskers.,
beers, porter and ale constantly on tt;pj
Choice temperance drinks and cigars

Weeks' Museum,
17 80VXII MAIN STltlsm.

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray,

Coldest and Largest Class of Beer. Free Laacb Dallj,

John 7exks, Proprietor.
Q. Vf. Davidson, Bartender.

ALL MEN

and WOMEN
Have buainesB with others, and uhould,
therefore, have a business education

The quickest way to get the beat
ideas of modern business practice to
to attend the

WILKES --BARRE

BUSINESS - COLLEGE,
NEW AHTHSACITE EUILCIU3,

(All conveniences, elevator service.)

il WEST MARKET, WILKES-BARR- Pi

I

II

V

A

This year's catalogue is something i
especially fine. Ask for It. f


